
Clatsop County Tuesday, July 10, 2018 

Community Advisory Council Minutes Summary 5:00-7:00 pm 

The Council approved the June meeting notes from the Community Conversation Panel: 

Substance Use that was help at the Seaside High School library. From that meeting a 

survey was sent to attendees from the community, asking specific questions around the 

topic of substance use and observed Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats 

(SWOT). A SWOT analysis was put into a report from these findings and was presented 

to the Advisory Council. It was noted that a document like this could be used to inform 

the CHA/CHIP work and the CPCCO governing board. After much discussion of the 

SWOT analysis, it was concluded that there is much work to do around reducing stigma 

and increasing access to resources and as a Council we need to further explore ways to 

support those efforts.  

The Community Health Assessment (CHA) and the Community Health Improvement Plan 

(CHIP) updates were given the Council.  

The Advisory Council was also updated on the 2018 Community Wellness Investment Fund 

(CWIF) process, of which applications from community partners will be due Aug. 15 

2018. This is for one-year funding, as opposed to previous years 2-year funding. The 

2018 funding cycle opened July 1, and if Advisory Council members would like to share 

the application it can be accessed via <http://colpachealth.org/about-us/community-

wellness-investment-fund>.  

The Council was provided with the Innovator Agent Update. It was reported that out of the 

OHA’s listening session, a major topic of conversation was housing and what CCO’s 

roles could be in housing for their members. It was also reported that out of the 2017 

metrics report, CPCCO did very well and that all but 2 CCO’s received 100% of their 

payouts.  

An update on the Healthy Hearts program was shared with the Council, announcing that on July 

14th there will be a 3K/5K walk/run for Healthy Hearts participants and partners, and 

invited CAC members to please attend as the sponsoring entity. Recruitment was also 

discussed, and that a “prescription pad” for Healthy Hearts participation is currently 

being developed.  

The Council and guests participated in a Rapid Feedback Evaluation of the new framework.  

 


